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1 1 Bargains at The Hub.
All wool Serge, 16 leches wide, 38 cts. per yard Best Moquett Carpet --51-10 per yard
Uycling Tweeds latest thing out, 30 in. wide 122 cts
A good Outing Flannel 6 cents
Silver Star Henrietta, halt wool, 36 in. wide IS cts
A beautiful line of Eace Curtains at 5-- 1 cents to &L38 per

pair. These curtains are worth from 75c to 36 a pair
White Bed Spreads, 75c to SL70, usual price SL00 to

Si50 per pair.
Genuine Marcilleo Bed Spreads ...115
The best Linen Towels ever sold in the city for 55 cents

per pair.
Rensfru Turkey Bed Dammask, worth 50c, at 35c per yd
FhH Bleached all linen Table Cloth, worth SL50, at 5L25
FuH Bleached all linen Table Cloth, worth 75c. at 50 cts
Half Bleached all linen Table Cloth, worth 50c, at 35 cts

H. S.

A.

Best Plush Velvet Carpet from So cts'to 5L05 per yard
Best Body Brussels from SLQo to 3L20 per yard
Axminsters 8L2Q per yard
Tapestry Brussels from 60c to So cents
A full line of 2 and 3 ply ingrain Union and ail wool

Carpets at prices
Chicago, Omaha a

Borders to match with ever

LINING We ha
21. cents to 10 cents pei

Patent moth and insect prcx
buffalo pests or insects

IN SHOES Do nos forget
and prices that will plea

In order for yon to appreciate our prices come and compare them
Emcoin's leadingtiry goods houses (we have their price lists here
be convinced that --we can, and do, save yon money on the same
not send your money to eastern cities, for we need your money a

YOURS TO PLEASE,

jjjj -- "Ho. 3496 p

First National Bank,

WallP

CAPITAL, - - $50,000.
SURPLUS, - - $22,500.

Whit

P. mite,

CARPET

- President.
Vice-Pres'- t.

'm Arthur McNamara, - Cashier.

A general banking business
transacted.

aper
at NEWTON'S,

We have our new stock in and ready for inspection.
Why not see what you can get in your own town before
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sending buy at home you set what you tbe present high standard ea--
r ' "-- . " - - ' cieacv. If vou wish the. .

bur: you do have to than you want for ir operlj and in thit
take more than you need return If you interests of the for the

not get quite enough have more, and our prices are

10 12i 15 20 25 30 35 40 and 50 cts. per double roll.
We have just received for this spring over Three

Thousand Six Hundred (3,600) DOUBLE ROLLS
Wall Paper with Border and Ceiling match. If you

will call store try convince you that
pan buy Wall Paper right here in Nqi th Platte cheap,

not Gheaper, than you can send away for it.

REMNANTS! ALL we have left of our LAST
TEAK'S paper we have put up in packages from two

seven rolls (double) and will close out at 10 cents
double roll. We will be pleased have you call and see
our paper whether you buy of or nor.

C. M. NEWTON.

C. F. IDDINGS

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Xewton" Book Store.

FINEST SAMPLE 100M IS UOETH PLATTE

Having refitted rooms the finest style, public
invited call and insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors Cigars the Bar.
Our billiard hall supplied oest make tables

competent attendants will supply vour wants.
KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE FJNIO PACIFIC DEPOT
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raotbe,

eeeafalete

with Omaha and
store) and

quality goods.
you need goods. yy&

The Sity Campaign.

column after column
ravings, Era make

specific charge against repub-
lican nominees. throws
dirty innendoes hints with
hope that readers will
believe that candidates
republican ticket

hints imolr.

Fred Giaa injustice
last week statisg that had
toted democrat foor

ago. Ginn lived
Platte eight

never cast demo
cratic candidate. pronounces

reform ring or"an hed

liar.

Bavis republican
poikeodge, particidariy

peH H5r-th- e pualiJoni.
well versed law, and

considerable experience
cinct .magistrate. straight-
forward gentleman against

unbecoming conduct
truthfully preferred.

The republican aomiaees
members education

vitally interested welfare
schools, will therefore

take active part maintaining
away. If you

schoolsnot get more you
besI

you Gan it. do ouoiis, vote

our will you

per

the

and
with the

and

ggltfieti

repablicau candidates.

It is reported oa the streets that
"Jack Minor and George Scbar-mau- u

claim that they have suc-
ceeded in converting to the reform
ticket a majority of the Second
ward voters. We
influence, bat of
gainsay the ciaiius
who is the "yellow
of the big- - Secoad.

yVS

doubt Minor's
course cannot
of Scharmana,
kid politician

Two years ago Johc H. Day was
a member of the coinraittee ap-

pointed by the mayor to audit the
books of treasurer Sorenson and
after making a thorough investi-
gation the committee reported Mr.
Sorenson's books correct and regu-
lar. Mr. Day does not believe Mr.
Sorenson dishonest, aad is there-
fore at variance with the Era.

The "reformers. that is the pop-

ulist end of them and that means
the big end are howling them-
selves hoarse over the financial con-

dition of the city. Btess their be-

nighted souls! Don't they kaow
that jSTorth Platte is one of the few
cities iu the west that does aot
have a doiiar of bonded

The morning after the nomina-
tion of John EL Qay, Mr. CheyneT
remarked to his osce bov that he
did not know whether Ik would
support Mr. Day. He said Mr.
Day had voted with the majority
in nearly every instance, and inti-
mated that be was a aember of
that horrible gang" to which he
has since devoted so masy columns
of his valuable paper. Is Mr. Day
a better man now than he was the
morning following his nomination?

Tv". H. Broach, reform club candi-- j

date for city treasurer, said yester-
day that the pop organ, by its ram-
pant monthings. had destroyed
whatever chances he may have had
of being elected. John H. Day.

couducted the Era as disjrrace- -

Lful. When the nominees of a nartv
denounce the paper which claims
to espouse their cause, how can
the plain voter accept as true the
charges preferred by that paper?

The people of the Third ward will
elect O. Evans to the council by
a handsome majority. He is an
enterprising citizen, conservative
in business affairs, and will repre-
sent his ward in conjunction with
Councilman Scott in an acceptable
manner.

rauic 'racy wtu nave no
for councilman in the Second

ward. He was nominated bv the
republicans and endorsed by the
reiorm ciuo. In endorsing Mr.
Tracv the reform club acknowl
edged that in order to sret irood
men for citv offices von must select
republicans.

The Era has no use for Council
man Thomson solely because the
larcer as county commissioner re-

fused to vote to award that paper the
county publishing at three times the
rate asked by the republican papers.
The Era makes no distinct chtrre
against councilman Thomson it
simply says is a bad man, a
real, awful bad man, and expects
its readers to believe it It will be
demonstrated next Tuesday, how
ever, that the voters ot the becond
ward believe Mr. Thomson a srood
t -

Kaa in. the council thev will give
him a big majority.

It is pertinent to inquire who the
people are who grew red in the face I

from yeiliag -- reform" in the city
administration. Is it the men who
pay the btrlk of the real estate and
personal taxes, or is it such men as
Joseph Chejney, Bob Arundale, J.
L. Minor, J. W. McGauley and a
number others who pay absolutely
no real estate tax --and very little
personalty tax? "Who is it that is
crv ing dishonesty against John Sor--
eason? That charge John E- - Evans
with being- - aistost evervthinjr
that is bad? Is it the men who pay
the taxes aad are therefore vitally
interested in the management of
cfrr-a1fjri- r, w isita class of men
who pay little or no taxes and are
not therefore interested in jrood

tirate this matter.
Let the voters inves- -

It has beea suggested that if
Marshal Morgan paid more atten
tion tt his official duties and less to.
politics he would better serve the
people aad thus more honestly earn
his salary. The suggestion is a
good one aad is respectfully re-

ferred to Mr. Morgan. And bv
the way, Mr. Morgan should know
that if the reform ticket is elected
he will aot be appointed marshal
Bob Arundal has a lead pipe sinch
on the appointment. And don't "

yon remember Mr. Morgan that ac-

cording to the Era when there is
a ugat m town you can see any-

thing bat the beautiful landscape
ahead of you. And further, Mr.
Morgan don't you know that the
Era will attempt at least, to dic-

tate who shall be marshal? Brush
the cobwebs from before your eyes,
Mr. Morgan.

The balance which Treasurer
Sofeason had ou hand at the time
the North Pfette National Bank
closed is easily explained. On
Nov. 16th, 1894, Mr. Sorenson had
a city fund balance of 520.S9, and
on Nov. 17th he received $1,156.17
from the county treasurer, part of
this money being general fund,
part water fuad and part poll fund.
Oa the day he received the money
be called iu 5137.01 worth of gen-
eral fund warrants, and as the next
registered warrant was for SS55.30,
aad held by John Ottenstein, Mr.
Sorensor? was holding the balance
iu that fusd until he should receive
from the county treasurer enough
more to take up the warrant. The
balance in the water fund he could
not touch for general fund warrants,
neither could he apply it on hydrant

ill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

; Celebrate'! ,r its great leaven fng strength.canaiaate tor ma-O- t OU tbe same j bealtafnlnesB. Assures the food asaistHrkpf nnn --iT- fateniaHd an fonasof adulteration, common

bv
wuuja caeapteanis.

i

H.

he

t

f
rViv.

tothe
EotalBakisu Pottdeh Co. Xewtobk

rental until theiconncil ordered him
to do so, which that body wonM
have done on the evering of the
very day the bank closed. This
explains the city fund balance. On
Nov. 22. 1S94, Mr. Sorenson had
$389.32 of school monev with no

'4.i. jr .

Spring
BOSTON STORE;

' f
.OwSiii-adama- ar stock has arrived and we are proud to say that ourov. Za, lby-f- , ne received from : sJock K boot teaser aad better assorted than was ever seen before in North Platte.

Treasurer Buchanan a check for z10 bfd as everybody wants good floods cheap, and we are going' to make a
sr vorfh Pifpf;-.- i ' F ekort to wm reputation o selling the best goods for the least monev.T Vr ; EM oer enrtfuiiy ami then take advantage of our great opening Spring
Bank. There were no j ble- - J- - pciees wUlreia for She balance of this month and the month ofApril,
warrants to be paid, hence the fall !

amount was deposited. On Dec j "DOMESTICS.
4th, 1S94, the very day on which the '

Oae case of towling at 3 caste per vara.
bank closed and onl v eleven davs ' PeppereL S--4 sheeting, at Y2e pec"vL
after Mr. Sorenson "deposited the ! Iw50' M e8s ?er
sr nnn j Loom, at 7 cte per yard.was the- - regular meeting of Amoeteeg giogfaams. at IS cts yer yd.
the board of education, and had not ' DresB Sghame, at cents per yard,
the bank failed nearlv everv dollar i DRESS GOODS,
of this amount would have been 1 yard witJe' sprg shades dress goods,
absorbed b7 tt, .liowaof tsch- - ySZSgSttVSFggi
ers salaries and incidental ex- -' Henriettas, or all wool Set--r with ll
penses.

TO TEE TEACHERS OE HSCOOT
C0U3TY- -

I have mailed you the programs
of the West Nebraska Educational
Association with the hope that each
one of you will show your apprecia-
tion of the efforts whkh have been
pet forth to make this the best pro
gramme and the meetings of April
30th and Mav 1st the best of all
the district's meetings, bv bep-in- -

ning at once ; to plan to attend.
Teachers who attended our last W.
iN. iu. A. say that it has been an
inspiration to them throughout the
whole year and we believe from the
programme which the committee
has prepared that a real treat is is
store for us asrain.

It that year every Oeaadieg in maoried W.of Keith county's teachers was in
attendence at the meeting at Ogal--
alla. I should be very proud if
same conki bp said of Lincoln
county's teachers after cpming
meeting.

I recommend that no teacher's
meetings be held in local divi
sions of the countv durins"
month of April, that nothing may
conflict with or distract atten
tion of teaehers from this meet-
ing.

It may be years before we will
again have the opportunity of hav-
ing West Nebraska Educational
Association at North Platte and
chance of meeting with so large
and enthusiastic a body of edu-
cators at sa Httle outlay of time
and money is' not to be slighted.

You will each, no doubt, see sev-

eral topics in two days work as
outlined in the orosramme whicha. tj
you would especially like to hear
discussed so come early and be pre-
pared to stay through the whole
meeting, the lectures alone of
Chancellor MacLean aad F.
Tavlor will wtsll pay von for COKl- -
ing.

E;ach teacher who expects to at-
tend should report to the reception
committee before April 10th that
accommodations may he arranged
for iu pleiity time.

Flora. A. Franelct.
Supt.

STAA'W r.t.T. IT0T2S.
Mrs. Peter Burke and children

left Monday morning- - for a few-day- s

visit in Frontier county.
Misses Laura Murray and Blauche

Weidmeyer spent Sunday in North
Platte.

Miss Pearl Snyder is home at-

tending- her mother, who has beea
sick.

A. W. Piumer and C. K. Kahas
drove to North Platte oa business
Sunday.

C. W. Horae was called to North
Platte last week as witness in
court.

D. McNaiaarra, our qnoadou
night operator, spent one day in
town. He goes to Bonner, Mo., to
accompany Mrs. McNasarra aad
children to their new horae at

Mrs. Herring- - and daughter Albie
were iu town Saturday. j

!uiea feter r . uotaa, agee o6
years, ou Mouday at II GO a. m. at
his home in Maxwell. Mr. Doiau
was born in County Cavin, Ireland.
He had been a resident of Maxwell

23 years ; and was loved aad re-

spected by all knew him. He
leaves a! wife and five children, a
sister Mrs. McGovern of North
Platte, and two brothers to mourn
his loss.
over

famiiv in this hour. Tnes--

THE

outstanding

trimmings complete, readv to jro to the I

i dress maker, for
' We furnish the entire dress Tjatsfrrs

with all triramings complete. 40 iacaes
wide, ail wool, the hfeg& novelties, 25
diiefeatstvfes topwk ivom at 53.15.

46-iiMs- fa all wool BeereOae. at 7 Bects
per yard.

Wasfc silks at 32 cents pr yard.
Cbiaa silks, tbe best made, 48c per vd.
The best made, imported blaek Doehess

sacm. at 15 per yard.
Dress sTte. m Uartat J6 cts per vard

BIBBONS.
Pure silk and satin, in all shades.

at the following prices: Xe.
5 at 3c; No. 7 at 5c ;Xo. 9 as 7e; and
Xo. 12 at 9 cents.

3VA CES and EMBBOIDEB.IES
j It k impoaabie Jor us to ive ptees on

t '

uus use ae we bav tbm from 1c to
51 0 per yad. Onr 1c par yard laee

cwi u any se dv. oer
eompetitors.

WASH GOODS.
la s,aid last one sad

the

the

the
the

the
the

the
the

the

Co.

for
who

his

ranging- - from 7 cts to 40 cts par vsrd
HOSIsBY.

We have them in silk, fete, moeeo bi-teigsa-n,

cotton, tans chocolate, ox
bloods sad hbeke.

TT.c oiiiy c&esp store
wrtfe goetf gees in
Uacela cwtiy.

Xos.

YOUKS

OtteBttetn Block,

J--

A Newark (N. J.) judge test
week a to
a two years' term ia state's
The average costs as isach
as the average horse, aad is iu full
as great dancer of beinsr gobbled
t j foreclose a certain niortgaze brOV defendant to
as to steam astt tonm. The Jersev
isiagistrate is correct
m giving- - tbe newer motor legal
protection to that which has
loag" beea to the
form of locomotion.

Legal Nosces.

applicatio:; FOR liOTQ IXEStFE.
attw ot W w&pOaMim rf 8y A. Lcfeurfor

oice Wrby gtrmn tkat Ooy X.Jjm d
wpaetfceMdKy tt March. VVi. Me k aoattcs-ti- M

M tkit city cmmal of yhrafr.
Sac ltrnii n to eU mU, sfxzitmjma amd Ttsou

Trent iftrwK. ?U9wsed. ia ate
tml?1mb. liacotn eowrty. Mwb, inm the

fet etey erf Xay, to A 1st day erf Hy. IgflB.
H tbere V ao otojactiaB. TesaoaetratBe or yr-- t

ed ii Miiu wo weato from gK,
e aBi um'io nil Bo wotecL

A. T.ATVG. AppiiesaC

FOR IJCEfSl.
TTattrr ten of Wdtautt at hi

eb, on Sataday
is Seary WattoMalk 12.79. the

tc the city exmmttk Jrf Xarot HMD, Iit- -
oooaty, for tteowco to seC awH,

vinoos tiqnora on lot bbek MB.
ward, ia tho city of Nor Plotte, LfaMein

eooaty. Xebnwko. cm tb h doy of JtKTKdN day May.
11 thora be no roaoMwtrMMo or pr-lU- ed

tm weote April 3d. WK,
tbe fott boen- - be xrsBted.

V Apoiicast.

Ixate on apoBeation 1166. Sor
Bfarioy. 3iaa4r for ttoojor Ucone.

Xotteo fc berefcy ic that Haiey dad
yentboSthday aaich. WK. lUe ber apfrito-tto- a

to tba city council of North Ptotro. Twa-eoont- y,

Nbtka. for Ucnv to eU pirit-Otta- -d

wimmm Hefmx on street. H'lmwi
nosd. in of North PUtte. eowtr,

Xbrfck. fnoi tbo Ucdayof Hoy, fiK. A
b4 day of Hmj.

"St tbuw be mo nbjwiriiwi. i i nun
Bled wnhm two woak from April?, &H, fee

wihl lbpi in ii tw iioi,i
IXXZXX. HALSX, AppfieosC

Ttmtm,
ibiojla.

Saraosteet.
nssc-a-H.

oauty.

atfanobo wobjocOon,

KZnTH.

omcz cxozb. chattzl
His death Cast Imroty
community umauL

and neighbors Koba. ufSr
The sympathy payment tt!adtripnrk;

altKM: imrtam pay-se- nt

o'clock Father k3Tt3r iittia,d
merwjf. pcaaertrpreached sermon described, lar-.-ws

rerrderrce- -

iucsud.1
f'ornnrtn trrrcxral bmrmare

Sale

LiadiesT black seamless hose
ribbed pair.

Men. socks pair.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

TINDER
silk, balbriggan white

cream black.

SLEEVES SLEEVE--
LETS, UNION SUITS, ETC.

Commencing, good Scper

Bali's, Warners 55c; Jack-
son's waist, S3c; cosets

CABPETS.
have ceceived finest

city. Wilton velvets;
Body brussels; three
cottons prices which buyer

Dress Trimmings.
The latest dress descrip-

tions. Wayling?, cuffs, collars
found store.

Fnrnishings.
good cents.
good ones, Ked

handkerchiefs, cents.

pairs
styles colors.

Men's grain congress
.Ladies dongola button $L33
Ladies' black
Children's shoes. pair

men's dress shses
black, congress.

genuine cordevan. regular
prkse S2.S5.

shoe, S2.25; S5Q shoe
SLSQ. warrant every pair shoes

store.

FOR GREAT BARGAINS,

BOSTON STORE, PIZF&,
Rocm occupied store.

See onr Fine Line of Choice Millinery.

sentenced bicycle thief
prisoa.

bicycle

consequently

accorded

APFLrCATIOX

WAUXMATH.

Sorummt.Jjfaay.

iUtaaT--k.

heartfelt

beantttul

Children's

WEAR

garment.
CORSETS.

Moquets;
Ingrains;

trimmings

chemisetts.

Gents'
Over-shirs- s,

SHOES
thousands

Oxfords,

Oxfords,

formerly Otteashoe

zroncE.
asdllrs. Gohrin. defend-

ant-, Feb-
ruary, Hent. plaintiff herein.

petition, distiies Iincefax
3ebRU&a, against defendants,

Gotrfs. Georye
Gsirin, KeitluE. Cnemical
Xofioeal McKintey-Lanni- ns

Company, abject
execnted'entlemes With notions George jroXinier- -

equal

Sortfcgfcrtttu.

LKJCOE

objection,

tkoctty

cents.

T.im?frig Company
oeartertK toirnsnip

principal meridian, XiaosiseBty, 6ra.-ia-. payment
-- th,lSS2,

interest attached thereto,
being- -

elder JMaary
Janaary

defendant hartaif
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jbtia&S, assignee
mortae. presided

asortgae declare
' secBred thereby norable.

mort-ga- a
iC45iS0.

February plaiatin
defecdonte reqsired

premises
satfety

repaired petittos.

HESTIO.
Attorney.
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John C. Gatvxn John C
rill take notice that mx the 2ith day ef

1st)?. 3Irs. Ann. 2.
lUed &er in tee esnrs of

said
--xilh. GtMr-- e R. 3Irs. K.
E. S. 1L

Bank and Loan tXrart the and prayer ef which
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ftaxible E. GoItie Thw
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will
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or
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ILe&insce

Laan Trust upon the sootc- -
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west of the sixth in

to secure the f a
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and 7 ennpoa note?
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d she may, to the wfeete
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there i now dne on said bond coupon.- - and

Hie sbe oJ for whieh sum with
Sith, pray

far a decree taat be to pay
or that said may be sotd to

the aaosst so fonnd dae.
To are to answer said en. or

kefcre the 3d day of Knv, I8T.
Botod Xorch IW, fcSTl

3IES. S.
X. C. Rixrzssox, Her

POR
Land Office at Xorth

March 9th. 15K. f
t 5otiee ks RiTea that J.bi 3ied sotice f to m.oke Zool preof be--

oi Hmi ioc C9 and office
Motto.

dm tkat ter caKare Xo. fr

3tsy.

wflUn

(Xnbe
Xisate

sanit.
Stzth

rT

tan

Bonneosc Quarter os. section . in township e
r&. raoge So. He names as witnesses

John X. mner, Henry D. PhiUip, Adanx E. lleore
and Booch Casmto. att of Myrtle. Nebraska.

25-- 4 JOHN" F. HETUAy. Bejster- -

XOTICE FOR PrBUCATIOX- -
Xand Ofice at Xarth Platte. ?

March 13th. J
is hereby fren that Joseph H. aiarray

boi Ated BOtice or iateatioc to maze fisal srsnf
j before Besfeter and Beceirer at hfeofiee in North
t 9httl. Xnh an TiikiW Oth .la.ot the pfaration. of Xn. Haley, tember eakcre Xo

ct

Ueottfe

irttkia

and

defaolt

have

S3c

Oar

certate

tbe west haK northwest onarter and the west half
soarawest qoorter of section in township No.
15 north, rane No.27 west. names as witnesses:
Borraee Palwiler. Penkney Bradbnm. AUred B.
Pierce and Honn. all of Candy. Neb.

JOHN I. HXNUAN, Begister.

NOTICE FOR PUBIJCAXION.
Land Cce at North Platte. 2

March Wth. JSOT. f
Nottec fe hereby given that foMowinaBed

setter ha. fited netiee of her intention to maie
feci proof in support of her n and that said

Matter- - amttc slim of T ....l w JtASI U WLLKTH. GRIFFITH.
L Honor iueoee. j aode Homestead Entry No. lHCU for the

Notice ia bcroby ipven tibat WQBmb Timliinir ortk bait oi BortaeastoarterooJheastiBar-- f

omb the 2Mb of Korea. hfeaav I of tfeo northeast porter, northeast onarter of

ar

Northtr
iu

tbo

Ibe

City

a aw
has ma of

ta

the
is the

aad

a One
ta ota. ell.

ntoattHi mm One
--t 'h-al- na

ones

of

acer

fee
and

ZX

the

b fr

Biaae

y

Platte.

2o.

a.r xit
No.

He

Ira

Neb

the

ne iiacas qcarter secaon I unrasmF
sortib, rane S west. She names the foBawin?
wteic-.Ti- to prore her coetinnonj residence tzpoa
aad cnttiTattoa of sabi bud. Ttz: Jane B.Sbaw.

Whini HaBhtattwr. Joph W. Thompson, and
Albert a Eocnty, afl of rarBonuNeb.

JOHN F. KXN3I.VN.
274 Register.

NOnCK FOB PCBUCATION- -
J:t OSoe at Nrth Platte. Nebw

llarch 169t f
'Tortrr - Tirrrbrrrrrrr thiirTr 'nflu itrrmn'if

ottter ha Jted notice of hi bKeaOan to make
j fawl proof bs. snpport of his doia. and that said
! proof wfll be mode before the Begister and Be--j

aeiver at North Platte. Neb., on Hay 3d,
, rizz
I HOEBFXI. A-- WHBS.
j vbosarie Home-dea- d Entry No. KJe3.or me
I northeast ocarter of section S. township 9 north.
! raese 30 west. He iw77?i the fottawwjr wife esses
t to prove hi: continaoss residence npon aad enitt--xnaV- on

of said land, tin CarroU C. Ha-ik-

j JosephB. Hawn. Charles A. Smith, of" We- -I

2eetT Neb and itorgan W. Dmis. of North Platte.
Neb.

j 3H3&J JOENF.HlXitAN.Begister--

R55S AND PLANTS.
full line Frctx Thees of Rfst

Vakihttes at Hard Truss Prices.
' 'hdr. saated weiric kern abw tsiaall fruits"C" bor ; m Iireat SUTJTjIv. M3--from the St.OU Wednesday im pmate at pabOc anotb at tie Swsry stabte strawberrv SfntsPatricks church. Mrs. Joha ; nb at of the naroad ! ffj". T?jnftj

- - ! cnos-- , fa Norm p-t- tte. Nob., oa Us day of ! fl rooted. Get THE BEST nearAnornton, ot Lansing, a stter . Aaaio. p..of ddT. , hoce and save freight or express SendMrs Doian accompanied the JTy. kiixes t co i to ORTHBEXD XUi;
family to North Platte. rt--2 By wucnt i. Hausa. ti-- ir attarneys. ; SERIES, orth Bend, Dodge Q Nab.


